
r The Weather 
"llighs today will be around 68 

degrees with a cooling breeze 
sweeping across Iowa City." 

'-

No 

Comment 

Sounds good, but don't you be
lieve it. Iowa City's heat wave 
Is scheduled to continue through 
Sunday with temperatures In the 
90s. Serving The State Univer,<rity of Iowa and tJ~ p~F)ple of Iowa ritfl 
Estabhshed lD lU68 - Five cenUl a COpy 

Raise' Interest· Rate .. 
. On U.S. Securities 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Treasury offered Thursday a 4 per cent 
interest rate - highest since the deep depression years - for a $24 
billion offering of Government securities. 

The exchange offer followed a consultation Wednesday by Secretary 
01 lhe Treasury Humphrey and his 
soon·to·be successor, Robert B. An· 
derson, with President Eisenhower. 

TO HOLDERS of several securi
ties maturing Aug. I, Aug. 15 and 
Oct. 1 Humphrey offered a choice 
of these issues: 

A 4 per cent I-year Treasury cer
tificate of indebtedness; 

A 3% per cent certificate matur
jng in four ' months, on Dec. 1; or 

A 4 per cent Treasury Dote ma
turing in four years but cashable 
if the holder desires in two years 
- on Aug. 1, 1959. 

A TREASURY spokesman, in reo 
sponse to questions on the high 
interest rates olfered in compari. 
son with those on the maturing se· 
curities, told newsmen: "These a~e 
the lowest rates at which we 
thought we could sell Government 
securities of these maturities." 

ur 
Settle Strike 
Of Teamsters 

NEW YORK I.fl - An 88-day 
Teamsters strike agaiflst the Rail
way Express Agency in seven ma
jor cities was settled Thursday. 

The settlement was announced 
by Francis A. O'Neill, chairman 
of the National Mediation Board. 

He said that some 3,500 team· 
sters will return to work at 12:01 
a.m. Monday in Chicago, Cincin· 
nati, Cleveland, Newark, Philadel
phia, St. Lollis and San Francisco. 

Embargoes on ¥1ipments to the 
seven cities directly affected and 
adjacent areas were lifted imme
diately. 

The strike started April 21. 
Terms oC the new contract pro

vide for a total wage increase of 
29 cents an hour for the drivers. 
This includes 15 cents now retro· 
active to Jan. 16, 1956, when the 
old contract expired, 7 cents next 
No~. I, and another 7 ceDts on 
Nov. I, 1958. The contract also 
contains an escalator clause. 

Wire and Pholo service ------
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Iowa CIty, Ia., Friday, jU1y 19~ 

xpose 

CAIRO I.ft - The Egyptian Middle East news agency said Thursday 
night 14 men led by former Foreign Minister Salah el Din have been 
arrested and charged with plotting to kill President Nasser and his 
Cabinet. . 

The anllOVnAlMnt amounted to official confirmation of a .tory 

Dam Break 
May Endanger 
Coloradoans 

CAPULIN, Colo. tfl-Bulldoters 
tore dirt from a mountainside 
Thursday to plug a housesized ltIole 
in a crumbling terrace reservoir 
dam. . 

A break in the 17,OOO·acre- eet 
dam would send a wall of water 
roaring ioto this town 01 300 and 
farms below Alamosa Creek Can· 
yon In southwest Colorado. 

known for sever" weeki and 
publilhed abroad recen"y bvt 
,Iven no public montlon hore un
til Thunday night. A military 
court has been Ht up to try tho 
defendants. 

The men were rounded up in 
April just beCore they were report
ed ready to spring an armed in· 
vasion of Nasser's government of
fices during a Cabinet session, as
sassinate the entire group and take 
over the Government. 

Dr. Salah el Din, the ex-foreign 
minister named as the brains Qf 
the alleged plot, was to become 

The maturing securities include 
a $12,056,000,000 issue of l·year 
Treasury notes carrying 20/. per 

Oeor"o M. Humphroy 

Secretary of Treasury 

The union had sought an increase 
of 30 cents an hou r pre· strike 
wages ranged from ,1.56 to $2.21 
an hour. News Executives Confer 

Rain which fell during the day 
handicapped workers and added 
to pressure on the 45·year-old 
earthfill dam. 

cent; a $3,792,000,000 issue of 2J,1 -------------

year notes maturing Aug. 15 and M dIp· k d 
carrying 2 per cent; a $7,271,000,000 0 e IC e 
issue of 10·month certificates mao 
turing Oct. 1 and carrying 3lA per AM· U S 

The new contract expires Oct. 
31, 1959. 

Locals in Chicago, Cl veland, 
San Francisco, Cincinnati and 
Newark, N. J ., prcviously bad ap
proved the new contract proposal, 
but Philadelphia and St. Louis 10· 
cals rejected it. 

FOUR EXECUTIVES of the new.paper, magazine, radio, ane! tellvision fields conferred Thursday in 
Washington, D.C., at the Stato Department after Secretary of Sta'e John Foster Dulle. met with them 
and offered to allow "a limited number" of American reporten to cover news developments in Com· 
munlst China for a trial Plriod. Shown left to right are: Robert Hurlel"h, William Dwight, Thtodoro 
Koop, and J. Russell Wiggins. 

Residents of this town took safe
ty on high ground. Part of Lajara's 
residents bad Cled and others were 
pOised to evacuate, Mayor Ray
mond W. Braiden said. 

He estimated about 1,000 per· premier and Abdel Fattah Hassan, 
(ormer defense minister, was to 
become interior minister if the 
plot succeeded, the agency report
ed. 

cent interest; and $824 million is· SIS S •• 
sue of notes maturing Oct. 1 and 
carrying 1 ~ per cent interest. LONG BEACH, Calif. IA'I - A 

ONLY a $16 billion offering had slim-stemmed Baltimore brunette 
been expected Thursday. But the competed with 32 foreign beauties 
Treasury decided to throw in the in the Miss Universe contest Thurs· 
securities maturing in October to· day night after winning the Miss 
gether with those maturing in Au- United States title rags-to·riches 
gust. That means the Treasury style. 

Judge Sees 
No Acquittal 
I n Race Trial 

China News Trips 
May Be P,ermitted 

Ike Berated 
For Civil 

sons, including farmers In the val
ley, were in the path of a flood if 
the dam should give way. 

All have been given ample warn· 
ing, he said. 

Five bulldozers ripped at the 
nearby mountainside and pushed 
dirt into Lhe reservoir along the 

Nine former officers and five ci· 
vilians are in the accused group. 

The agency said constant ques· 
tioning since their arrest has 
brought conCessions from the group 
that it had a secret plilitary organ
Ization planning to aCCOmplish the 
invasion of Nasser's office and car-

will Dot have to go into the finaD' Statuesque Leona Mary Gage, 
cial markets again this year. 21-year-old model who came here 

The offering was v~rtua~y cer· as MIss Mliryland, had but $2 to 
tam to have repercussIOns ID C~D' her name when she was named 
gress, where Ihe Senate Bank!ng loveliest of 44 American entrants. 
Committee has been conduchng Th f ld' the' t tion I 
hearings on Administration money e Ie 10 10 erna ar. 
policies. Democratic senators have beauty co~test was. cut ~o 101 
contended that high interest rates T~ursday Dlght a~d hMISS Umverse 
are penalizing farmer$ and small Will. be named tomg t. 
businessmen and increjiSing the MISS Gage-a~ 5 feet 9J,1 inches 
burden to taxpayers carrying the the tallest MISS U.S.A. ever
Federal debt. weighs U8 and has these vital sta· 

THE HUMPHREY-Anderson·Eis· tistics: 36-23·36. She has clear 
enhower conference on the financ- hazel eyes. Sbe is, regal, quiet
ing underscored the political and even somewhat aloof. And she's 
economic significance of the move. "not man-struck - rm not marry
Treasury officials said, however, ing until I'm 26." 

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. IA'I - U.S. 
DisL Judge Robert L. Taylor 
Thursday rejected an emotion· 
charged plea for a directed ver· 
dict of acquittal based on a de
fense contention that if tbe Clinton 
segregation trial went to the jury 
it would b e com e a "causc 
celebre." 

U.S. Dist. Atty. John C. Craw
ford Jr. argued that the evidence 
shows the remaining 10 Clinton de· 
fendants met again and again with 
New Jersey-born segregation lead
er John Kasper, 27, and conspired 

New Curtain Time 
''Tho Play"otn" and "Sundey 

Cosh Five PlSOS," one-act plays 
which will drop the curtain on 
the 26th annual Workshop in 
Speech and Dramatic Art for 
High School Studtnts, will be 
p,.. .. nted at 2:30 p.m. today In 
the UniVlnlty Hi"h School au
ditorium, rather tfuln at 3:30 
p.m ... prevlou.ly announced, 

Federal Jury 
Hears Hoffa there was "nothing unusual about The raven-haired queen with the 

it," noting that the law requires glowing smile won with a "go-for· 
the President's consent on any se· broke" gamble involving her pret· 
curity offering of more than fone· ty 24-year-old cousin and a $45 
year maturity. gown. 

A spokesman acknowledged that Two months ago, she and her 

with him to violate a Federal anli- WASHINGTON Wr-The month
violence injunction. old bribery-conspiracy trial of 

it "was somewhat unusual" to of- cousin Barbara Gage, with whom 
fer a 4-year security which may she lives in the Baltimore suburb 
be redeemed in two years. He said of Glen Burnie, pooled their sav
it should appeal to many investors ings of $45 so Leona could buy a 
anxious to maintain a liquid posi. dress to enter the contest. They 
tion in view of the sustained rise found one marked down from $90 
in interest rates generally. to $45 and bought it-and Leona 

"No formal agreement is neces- Teamsters Union leader James R. 
sary to constitute a conspiracy if Hoffa will go to a federal court 
It is shown that the defendants jury today. 
acted in concert," Crawford said. As lawyers summed up their ar-

But this ofCicial said the chances won. 
are :'pretty good that this is 4-year Leona's father is dead and her 
money." The 4·year securities will mother is now Mrs, Walter Briggs 
be attractive, he predicted, to in· of Dallas. 

The defense motion was based guments Thursday, they asked the 
on contentions the Government jury to decide whether Hoffa was 
had failed in its efforts to link the a victim of some plotting by the 
numerous defendants in a common Senate Rackets Committee or had 
conspiracy. schemed himself to spy on that 

In a lengthy ruling, Taylor said group. 

vestors "who think the market Miss Gage's financial worries 
won't stay up forever." are over for a while. Her prizes 

The subscription books on the as Mjss U.S.A. include a $2,000 
new issues will be open July 22 contract to tour (or a cosmetics 

he had already overruled the de· U.S. Disl. Judge Burnita S. 
fense on points of law, submitted Matthews said she would spend 
in pretrial briefs, and now the about an hour instructing the jury 
"questions of fact" must be con- today beCore giving it the case. 
sidered by the jury. In final arguments Thursday, 

through July 24. firm, and a house trailer. 

Prepare Egyptian 
Burial for Aga Khan 

He said in his 25·minute summa· the prosecutor, Asst. U.S. Atty. 
tion he felt th~ Government had Edward P. Troxell, said Hoffa and 
presented evidence that the ac- Miami attorney Hyman I. Fisch
cused had violated his injunction bach "cooked up a scheme to sub· 
against interference with court- vert and destroy the usefulness of 
ordered integration of Clinton the Senate Rackets Committee." 
High School. The deCendants are But HofCa's attorney, Edward 
charged with criminal contempt. Bennett Williams, told the jury the 

Tbe defense is reported to have committee itself planted "some 
more than 80 witnesses under sub- seeds" in the mind' of lawyer John 
poena but there is considerable Cye Cheasty to make him accuse 

ASWAN, Egypt"" - The body of the Belgian Congo and Burma. doubt whether the Cull list will be Hoffa of bribery. 
Aga Khan III was ferried across the Aswan's narrow streets were called. Hoffa and Fischbach are ac· 
Nile Thursday night (or burial in flanked by small boys and women In addition, it was doubtful that cused oC bribing Cheasty to get a 
"the land of the setting sun." in black, and the bank oC the Nile any of the defendants will be job with the Senate committee in 

His coffin, wrapped in white where the barge was moored was called to testify. Kasper told news- order to get Horra confidential in-
linen, was flown from Switzerland jammed with crowds. men he does not expect to ta.ke the formation on its operations. 
to Cairo, transCerred to a smaller The funeral procession, consist· witness stand. Ho[[a, 44, is a vice-president of 
plane for the 500-mile Right to this ing of the barge, a houseboat car· The defense motion came im- the Teamsters Union. 
sleepy resort of the ancient Egyp- rying the family, and smaller boats mediately after Crawford an
tians, placed aboard a red lire with newsmen and visitors was nounced the Government was drop
truck and carried to a barge for stopped by the Begum when it was ping its charges against four more 
the trip to the Nile's west baRk. halfway across the NUe. defendants-leaving only 11 of the 

The Beium beautiful French She asked that a motor boat s~e original IS-and rested bis case. 
widow of the I~malll Moslem lead. a~1~e~ hus~~d hatt":dt on thel~ Crawford said he was dismiss
er who died in Switzerland lalt vhe R re .rciugd' ran:rrt ing charges against the four addi
Thursday, was weeping at everY',' towers, m u I~g a .- 00 tional defendants because "the 
pOint of the journ.ey, and appeared Nwreath sent by Eayptian PreSident evidence is not suffjcient to war-

h th f I asser. - t' ti " Dear collapse w en e unera It ~k officials half an hour to raD convlc OD. 
party reached Aswan, where she rind the boat All four were among the original 
a~d the ~ga had spen! many happy When the Party arrived at the "Clinton IS" hailed into U.S. Dis· 
wmt.ers ID a hilltop villa. one-story, green and white villa, trict ~ourt ~ere on charges. they 
Wlt~ .only a secretary. and ladies- workmen were bUllY constructing a consp11'ed With ~lI!iper. to vlo~ate 

in-waltlDg, 'phe kept vigil Thursday temporary brick tomb in a corner a Federal court IDJuncbon agalDst 
night with the body of her husband. of the courtyard where the body impeding the court-ordered inte-

Karim, the 20-year-old grandaon will be buried this afternoon at gration of white and Negro stu
and Harvard undergraduate who services at the Aswan Mosque. A dents at Clinton, Tenn., High 
Succeeded the old Aga as the re- permanent mausoleum will be con- school. 
lillious ruler of the world's 20 mil- atructed later. The fo\11' newly freed defend
lion Ismaili Moslems, and Prince Aswan, once a city of splendor Is ants are: .:. L. Colel, 43, a car
Aly Khan, the Aga's son, returned nestled In the lush green of the penter; Chris Foust, 36, Clinton 
to the Cataract Hotel on the east Nile Valley amid II rim of red hills. school bus driver; Thomas San
bank. Ancleat EiYPti8IUI' who built their cIers, 42, 'utllity firm lineman, and 

Aswan baked In 'l07-deifee I1eJIt IJomea on .the. 'east bank here b4r- JOM B. Long, 31, house painter. 
• s the funeral party arrived' 1ft a ' Ied their deacf on the weSt bank in . Tne ,Government previously had 
chartered Egyptian airliner. Wait- what UJey called the "land of the ciroppe4 its criminal contempt 
mg were more than SOIl IsmaiU fol· setting 8UD"~ or "land of the charges against 19·year-old Mrs. 
Jowers from points as distant 88 dead." Zelia Nelson, an expectant mother. 

Arabia Places Guns 
At Aqaba Gulf Eniry 

CAIRO IA'I - The newspaper AI 
Kahlra reported from Jidda Thurs· 
day that Saudi Arabia has begun 
fortifying the entrance to the Gulf 
of Aqaba. 

The gulf is Israel's only means 
of access from the Red Sea to its 
growing port of Eilate. Egyptian 
gun positions at the entrance were 
silenced by the Israelis in theit in
vasion of Sinai last fall and the old 
gun sites have been under observa
tion of the U.N. Emergency Force_ 

Israeli shipping recently has 
used the gulf without being mo
lested. 

AI Kahira Is the Cairo newspaper 
considered to have access to the 
mo~t rellable sources in the Saudi 
Government. Its Jidda report said 
the Saudis are placing guns at the 
gulf entrance. 

WASHINGTON IA'I- Secretary of RO ht VO upstream face of the dam. 
State John Fo ter Dulles offered Ig slews Braiden said the leak was near 
Thursday to ease a Government the valve bouse toward the south 
ban ~n travel 10 Red ~~ina to al- . end of the structure. This hole, he 
low a limited number . ~f DllwS- WASUINGTON IoV>-Sen. Richard added, is about 50 feet below the 
m~n to ~o there for a sIX-month L. Neuberger (D·Ore,) accused water line. 
trial peflod. President Eisenhower Thursday of Valves have been opened to per- ry oCf the mass assassination. 
~ulles' of~er, ~owcver, clearly showing "a lack of knowledge and mit water to escape at a maxi-

faded to satisfy five news execu- 1 k f th· "f th . il mum 1,000 cubic feet a second. 
tives who discussed the problem a. DC a en uSlas~ or e CIV Acting Gov. Frank Hays of 
with him for 95 minutes. rights bill now beLOg fought over Colorado flew to the scene {rom 

They Insisted that Dulles should in the Senate. Denver. 
not seek to limit the number of re- IF THE LEGISLATION "is frit- Hays returned to Denver late in 
porters who visit Red China to re- the afternoon and said he believes 
port first-hand to the American tered away in compromises and the dam will hold. 
people. weakening amendments," Neu- He said the hole originally ap. 

The main result of the meeting berger declared, the President peared "large enough to put a 
was a State Department decision would be to blame. house in." 
to check with A~erican ne",:spa- Sen. William F. Knowland of ,A crew will be kept. at the dam
pers, ne.ws se~v!ces, ma~az~es, California, Republican leader, de- site all night, he said, to watch 
and. radio·televlslOn orgamzstlons fended the President, saying noth- for a~y new b~eak. 
to ClOd out how many want to send I ing was to be gained by "partisan Bralden said he thought any 
reporters to Red China. attacks" Rood waters would start spreading 

This survey was decided upon . th d d i r waver wide areas of lowland by the 
after a disagreement developed in th Ht ~as the~n s~on ocr?ts ~u~po~t- time they reached Lajara. He said 
the meeting over the number of . a or em .. . s that town of 900 population would 
reporters who would want to gOE In~ ~e b~ h~~~ dC~ltlClzed Pre . receive probably two bours warn-
behind the Bamboo Curtain. Isen ower s au. ing after a break and Capulin 

Dulles was Quoted as believing THE CRITICISM CAME as s~n· about one. 
"everybody will be trooping over timent appeared. to. be mounting CllfC Edwards, Alamosa news. 
there." William Dwight president in the Senate to hmlt the terms of paperman said the dam backing 
of the American Newspaper Pub- ~e bill to, the protection ,0C voting up 17,OOO:acre-feet of w~ter, has 
lishers Association, who attended fights. ThiS could reduce to some been under pressure for almost a 
the meeting, said the news execu- extent th~ hard core of Southern month as a record snowpack melt. 
lives disagreed with this Dulles Democratic opposition. ed in the mountains. 
view. Knowland, a leader in the light 

Dulles made his offer "in prin- for civil rights legislation, already 
ciple" to allow some newsmen to is sponsoring one change in the 
travel to Red China. pending bU!. Without going into 

ROYAL BIRTH I 
LONDON IA'I - Princess Chrlati

na, wife of Prince Andrej of Yugo
slavia, gave birth Thursday night 
to a daughter. 

The former officers' activities 
tipped off the plot, it was claimed. 

Salah el Din, a lpecialiit In 
fo,..ign aHa irs throughout hi. 
profeuional cer"r, I. considtrtd 
on, of Egypt'l most able legal 
minds. 
He has split with Nasser on sev

eral political questions, including 
opposition to independence for Suo 
dan, and he refused to go along 
with U.N. condemnation of Norlh 
Korea as an aggressor in 1950. He 
has vowed a hundred years war 
to destroy Israel. 

The expose of alleged plotting to 
seize the Government by violence 
came as the Nasser regime pre
pared to celebrate the anniversary 
of tb revolutionary uprising of 
July 23-26, 1952, that deposed and 
exiled King Farouk, 

.rRumors In tho pa.t few wtekl 
"'vo Indlcetod that en announce
I'Mnt of arrem might tab an 
antl·Amerlcan line In attempting 
to plaA blame for ploHin" on 
tho United Statos. 
Thursday night's pi'eliminary an· 

nonucement did not' mention ,any 
foreign powers involved in the plot., 
however. ' 

Andrew Berding, assistant secre- details, he told newsmen Thursday 
tary of state for public affairs, that undoubtedly other "clarify
who reported the Dulles offer af- ing" amendments would be of· 
terward, stressed that no specific fered. 
plan was presented but that Dulles Neuberger told the Senate that 
discussed "various suggestions." Eisenhower "has made infinitely Bomb, i Crashes, 

Involve 3 Planes' 
News executives attending the more difficult the task of those 

meeting In addition to Dwight who have hoped earnestly and 
~ere J . Russell W~gins, vic.e-pres- sincerely, that at'last we were to 
Ident of the ~merlcan Society of sec meaningful and effective civil 
Newspaper EdItors, who represent- rights legislation enacted." 
ed Virginius Dabney, presi~ent?f THE BILL, as it now stands, BOSTON III - An Air France other men Roating in the lake in 
th~ group; .Henry Luce, editor lD would permit the attorney general transatlantic liner, bound for Eu· life jackets. 
chief of Time;. Theodo~e Koop, to take the initiative in seeking rope, radioed Thursday night .he Plattsburgh air base and New 
p:esident of Ra~lo-TelevislOn News Federal court injunctions to pre· had a bomb aboard, then tUl1led York State police sent rescue 
Dlrec~ors Ass~latlon; and Robe~t vent violations of civil rights. back and landed safely at LoMan crews from Plattsburgh. Coast 
Hurlelgh, .pr~sldent of. the Amerl- In the case of school integration Airport her . ! Guard boats were dispatched from 
c~~ Assoclatiop of Radio and Tele- at least, Pres. Eisenhower indicat- The liner, out of New York's Burlington, Vt., just across the 
VISIOn Correspondents. ed he would favor action by the Idl~wild Airport, came down at lake. 

Federal Workers 
To Get Pay Raise 

attorney general only upon "re- 10 :43 p.m., EDT. Witnesses said they heard a se
quest from local authorities." She was believed to lIave a ca-' ries of explosions and that the 

Knowland said he expected the pacity load, about 70 passengers., plane caught fire. 
Senate to start voting Monday on Two COllst Guard aircraft out of Charles Finley of Keeseville, 
the highly controversial Section 3 Salem, Mass., and Quonset Point, who was in a boat on the lake, 

WASHINGTON IA'I - House and of the bill, which would empo,,:er R .. I., Intercepted her about 80 rushed to the wreck scene and 
Senate committees both approved ~he ~ttorney generah to . seek m- mIles east of Cape Cod and es- pulled out one man. Finley said 
multimillion-dollar pay raise bills JunctIons for the protection of a corted her the test of the way to he believect the others perished. 
for Federal workers Thursday de- broao field of civil rights. BostoD. . Lt. Col. Edward Kandel, assis-
spite an Administration protest AN AMENDMENT has been of- The Coast Guard said the hner tant to the base commander at 
that this would feed inflation. fered by Sens. Clinton P. Anderson was "well east of the Texas Tow· Plattsburgh, said two of the plane's 

Pressure for the politically pop- (D·N.MJ a~d George D. Aiken (R· er," or about 140 miles off Cape four engines failed at takeoff. 
ular measures built up with: ~t.J to strike out this whole sec- Cod, when she swung back. * * * 

1. A House Post Office and Civil bon. If adopted, this change would * * * WORCESTER, Mass. IA'I - A jet 
Service Committee's approval, 14· confine the new authority proposed PLAmBURGH, N.Y. III - An trainer plane went out of control, 
10, of an 11 per cent increase in for the attorne~ general to the Air Force refueling plane crashed crash~d and .exploded on a quiet 
the salaries of some one million protection of voting rights. in flames In~ Lake Champlain tree·hned residential street Thur,s-
Federal employes covered by civil Thursday night three m!butes after day, scattering wreckage which 
service. The bill would cost an es- SEARCH DELAYED takeoff from Plattsburgh Air Force Set six houses afire and killed the 
timated $532 million a year. . CANTON, D1. "" - The Fulton Base. two Byers aboard. 

2. A Senate Post Office and Civil Cdunty Sheriff said Thursday night The Burlington, Vt., AIr Force Althoueh several persons were 
Service Committee's approval of it will be 10 days before lin area at ~ase reported the plane, a KC97, on the street and housewives were 
a 7J,1 per cent across·the·board in- a Summum coal mine can be clear- carried a crew of elgpt. busy in their homes, no civilians 
crease for the civil servants, at a ed for excavations in the search T1te base at Plattsburch sailt the were injured. , 
cost of $348 milllon a year. for a wealthy Canton landowner. plane "fost en,Ines" on takeoff. at . ~ vletims were Identified by 

3. The Senate committee's okay Fay Rawley, who disappeared 9:28 p.~. It cta~ 1$ ~es south Npw: lUJngsbire ~ Nat i 0 D a 1 
of a 7lh per cent pay increase, plus nearly f~ur years ago, It believed of Plattabw:gli'~ff Port Kent. . GUaid ,oRidala as Capt • .'John F . 
lOme upward cost-of·living adjust· buried in hit car under the Key One man, believed to be' a ser- Murphy Jr., 32, of Worcester, and 
ments; (or hair a million postal Coal Co. mine at sUmmum, ~ few geant, was "SC'Ied. Tbe Itr,tl"t 1st Lt. La'ln'ence C. Guild, 26, 01 
workers. miles from CantoD. said be tbouah, t there were four Quincr, Both were ANG filers. . J ' 



• 

1he--1)aily Iowan 
The DallylotVon l.r wrillen and cdUcd by II/denls and by Ihe presidenl of Ille Uni,,,sily. Tile Dally law~/I" 
1$ goccmed by a board 01 flec IIl1dcnt IrosteC! dected edit~ial po/kr/. tlr.erefore. ? ."at an crpre ~?an of SUI 
by the Iluc/ nt body and four facully lnulces appoinled adml/lulralwn polICY ()j" opinIon In allli partIcular. 
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To GOV. loveless 
We are told, Governor Loveless, that YOll 

may not call a pecial session to aon-
ider capital improveml'nts appropriations as 

you promised "hen YOll vetoed the bill last 
June. 

We at told that YOli think the lcgislatllrf', 
if called into special sc~sion , would immedi
at ·ly adjourn and go home without even both-

ring to tackle Ule prohll')ll . This secm ' UI1-

[jJ., ' ly ill v,icw of thc fad that this would bo 
a politil'ally illd ' fcllSible movc on their part. 
II may be truc that llothing would be douc." 
but ill view of thc il11portallcc of c.'1pital im

llrovell1 Ilts to Iowa's in5titutions of higher 
learning, tlle attempt should b made. 

Th re i great conc rn on the part of 

rowans inter sted in higher education that 

copilal improvelllcnts "ill b 'collie [\ p()litic~1 
football - and it certainly mll~t be admitted 

thllL at least the slIpcrficial aspects Sf.> m Lo 

illdicatc thai such a suppositioll may not be 

vcry far of[; if you do not call the ~pecial 
s ssion, such a suppositioll will become even 
harder to avoill. , 

YOll know the pres 'nt sitllation of fowa's 

imtitulioJls ot highl'r educatioll in reSpt'ct to 
I those of otlwr states - they arc anywhere 

otller school - and for no good reason. 
Every Iowan interested ill higher educa

UOIl will be watching Des. loines in the COm

ing f w weeks - waiting to see bow capital 
improvements is handled. 

Thi i something you cannot sidestep. We 
feci certain that ou will not stand by und 
allow hi her education to suffer in Iowa as 
long as there is something to b done. 

And lhat lip cial session is the beginning. 

HEBBHO ILLE, TEXAS, ENTERPlU E: 
"Every industrialist in the United States -

in fact, cvcry employer - should hear this: 
' ... if Thol11o A. Edison and the Wright 

brothers were twenty years old today, th y 

would have greut difficulty in finding techni

cal positions worthy of their talcnts: 
,vi11is is tIl ' view of Carl G. Soutltcimcr, 

an executive of a leading electronic research 

and development laboratory, who believes 

that mnch of the counlry's inventive talent is' 

being wast d, ignored and overlooked through 
the f ranti efforts of industrialist · to latch OJ.; to 
colJ ge-traincd engineers - regardless of lheir 
creative abilities." 

S C CITY, lOW ,SUN: 

from 5 to 10 ycars behind olher ~tales in just "'Ve talk about fed ral aid and w seem 

physical faciliti's - ",hicl gmnt '<1 do not to believe that the government can hand out 
make a university but do I ~ 0 (J ftc a bit to grants without rescrvation, to any group that 

do with ability to offer a s' [j)fadory univer- reque~ts it. We seem to fail to realize that 

siLy education. b fore the government can provide aid to the 

Ev~n if thc capital impro\l(,lllc1l s prob'ram hundreds and hundreds of groups who ore 
had been passed :lnu illlpl'Oveu, this would asking for it, that the money must be forth
, nd ollly to prevent the '(' Iowa _ iliSlilutiolls comjn~ from someone, and that someone is 
r rom fall illg (,V(,II fartlle r hd_Ii_II_d_i~~rc_l_a_ti_o_n_t_o __ I_r._A_ v_c_r;_lg_e_ T_<l_xp_ ay_c_,I'_:_' _______ -.:..._ 

Letter to the Editor 
Keep State Institutions Above Politics-Teter 

'Alexopoulos 
To Lecture 
On Mycology 

"l\1olds, Mycology and You," a 
talk by Prof. Constal\line J. Alex-
0pou�os' head of the SUI Botany 
Department, will be presented at 8 
p.m. today in Macbride Library. 
It is the opening lecture in the 
Lakeside Laboratory series. 

The Iowa Lakeside Laboratory, 
locatcd on the shorc of West Oko· 
boji Lake near Mitrord, consists o{ 
two 5·weck scssions of practical 
science study. The second session 
opened last week. 

Prof. Robert L. King, SUI Zoolo
gy Department and director of the 
Laboratory, said the entire shore 
of one section of the lake is con
trolled by the laboratory and thus 
serves a~ a natural collecting and 
experimental ground for the work 
of students and staff. 

Prof. King will give a lecture, 
"Go to the Ant," on Aug. 2. 

Ambassador Ali 
Respects Political Foe 

Suhrawardy 
By GEORGE DIXON 
Kine- Featuru' Sy ndlc'aLe 

WASHINGTON, D.C. - Between 
the weather and entertaining his 
visiting Prime Minister, Pakismni 
Ambassador Mohammed Ali was 
willed when he returned La his em
bassy from Ull) farewell ceremon
ial late the other night. He took 
o[f bis native jinnah hat, made of 
non-cooling earacul, and fanned 
his round, cherubic face with it. 
Then he began reminiscing. 

AS A PREFACE, he reminded 
his listeners that he now occupies 
a position which is unconventional 
in diplomacy, to say the least. lie 
is a political f~e of Prime Minis· 
ter Huseyn Shaheed Suhra¥,ardy, 
whose government he is represent· 
ing. 

Suhrawal'dy is p()\ilical leader 
of the Awami LcagllO. Ali is a big 
figure in the rival Moslem l.(>ague, 
and used to be its Jl iml' minister. 
It's as if Presidenl Eisenhower 
went to Karachi an ound himself 
being entertained b~ a U.S. am· 
bassador named I/a y S. Truman. 

TO THE EDITOR: amollnt was for SUI's capital 
Once again SUI and the other needs: A modern law center; utn-

tatt; institutions will u(fer as a ily replacement ; volatile solvent 
result o[ partisan politic and citi- storage building ; a small addition 
zCJl .apathy! Since Governor Love- to the library; and an adequate 
less 's dramatic veto of lhe sales pharmacy building on the west 
tax .AND AI.,L CAPITOL lM- side of the river. The ONLY hope 
P'ROVE lJ:.'NTS last Nay.. itO of g tling this appropriation reo 
mention hos been madp o( the stored is a special ses ion. 
nel'ds f t le stat~'.s qduc tiona I J£ none is called, about 11 mil-
inslltutions. lion dollars will accumulate as 

Goverrtor lIClrschcl C. 1,0 'eless, surplus in the slate treasury. If a 
wlW one ~onlh ago absurqd Stu- \ cap~tal appro~ria(jon~ bill is p~ss
d ;u. C,ounClJ officers, as rcprescn· cd In a spec 181 sesslQn Lhe build
taliv s-9f Lhe SUI student body, ings cannot be ready for oceu· 
tha~ !l Fpeeiai scssion ¥,ould defj· paney before the fall of 1961. ]{ 
nilely be called for the one pur- 8m must wail until the 1959 ses
pose Q! providing lhe needed funds, sion o( the General Assembly, it 
seems to be dubious at this poinl. will be 1963 before any new facili-

Ambassador Ali said he still de· 
should such a macling accomplish plores Prime Minister Suhrawar. 
nothing. Before issuing blankel eon- dy's politics, but Wit his slates
demnatlon o[ the Governor, as Mr. manship. The envoy .Oeclared that. 
Dwight G. Rider, past president at the risk of souncffng sycophan
of the lowa State Board or Re- tic, he had (ound his political ene
gents, has done, let us consider my to be one o( the most highly 
that apparently the Republicans principled men he had ever known. 
are unwilling also to abandon par- "TWO OR THREE DAYS before 
tisan interests and show a wiJIing- the creation of Pakistan on August 
ne s to work with the Board of Re- 14, 1947," he reminisced, "the 
gents and the Governor in serious- leaders of the Moslem League as
Iy eonsideting their proposals. sembled in Karachi to diseu1;s 

What is needed is a realization transfer oC power. Mr. Subrawardy 
by leaders of both parties that lhe was at that time Moslem League 
money is dosperately needed by prime minister of uhdivided Ben· 
lhe stale institutions. I only ask gal. He told us, how~ver, that he 

Over 16 million dollars were ear- lics are available. 
mark d for capital improvements The Governor is apparently hesi
in bills vetoed earlier lhis year by toting to call a special session be
the Governor . $3,749,200 of this cause of the political risklj involved 

was in a hurry to jea ve for Cal
that a sincere attempt be made to eulla, the capital of 13engal, which 
keep the interests of our state in- on August 14 would tall to India's 
stitutions par a m 0 u n t to ALL portion. 
olhers, especially partisan politics! "1'hose of us who wished Mr. 

Bill Teter, president, Suhrawardy well, tried lo dissuade 
SUI Student Council him from leaving Karachi, the 

---- capital of Pakistan, arguing that 
it would jeopardize his position in 
the new set-up. We even followecl 
him to the airport, still entreat
ing him. 

"But he was determined to go. 
He told us: 'I must get back. I 
am still the prime minister until 
August 14, and, as such, I contin
ue to be responsible for whatever 
happens, There are millions of 
Moslems in Hindu India who C()u1d 
be butchered. I would have it on 
my conscience aU my life, even if 
one single Moslem was killed, and 
I was not at my post. I cannot al· 
low considerations of my personal 
Cortune to influence me at this 
moment.' " 

AMBASSADOR AL.,I said the dire 
prophecies came . to pass. Oppon
enis charged that Suhrawardy 
could not make IIp his mind be
tween Pakistan and India. 

I'This," added the envoy, "Sent 
him into the political wilderness 
COl' nine long years." 

"What did he do during that 
time?" the ambassador was asked. 

"Well ," replied Ali, replacing 
his jinnah hat and looking warm
er and wearier than ever, "he 
toured Bengal with Mahalma Gan
dhi, trying to put 101 end to the 
bloody post-partition riots between 
Hindus and Moslems, Then, in 
1949, he finally moved to Pakistan. 
Bllt Moslem League leaders strove 
to freeze him out of rakistani poli
ties." 

"I TAKE IT," said a questioner, 
"That he refused to freeze?" 

The Mo~lcm leaguer grinned. 
"lIe launched a party of his own, 
the Awami League. lIe stumped 
the country in search of support. 
Politically, I regret to admit that 
he finally got it... ~ 
. Ali said it h~d been a wonderful 

DI.lrlbale' 'r Klar Fealar .. Syndical.. experienae. having lIis governmen. 

Fancy Riding Under the Big Dome ~ith ~f~ i~utw~~~~~~~/oci ~;~ 
~e- 'Daily Iowan 
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MEMBER of the ASSOCIATED PRESS again to picture Truman knocking 
Tho AliSOeiated Pres. I. on!llll'd ex
clusively lo the use (or republlc.Uon 
of all the looal new. printed In thU 
new'll"""r .. weU .. aU AI' no"', 
dlsp.tch~ •. 

DAILY IOWAN .UPEIVI801l8 F&OIll 
ICBOOL or JOU~AUllII FACULTY 
Publliher . . ...... .... Leiter O. Benz 
MltorlaJ . . . . Arthur M. SanderlOn 
Advertlsln, .....• 1:. John "Kollman 
ClrculaUon _....... Wilbur Petenon 

himsclf out entertaining Ike and 
speeding him on his way, singing 
his praises. 

I guess we're just not as ad
vanced politically. 

ALL DAMYANKEES EQUAL 
In a eolloquy over Civil Rights 

the other day, Senator Paul H. 
Douglas, o{ Illinois, suggested 
rather redundantly that southern
ers might be prejudiced against 

T&VIITBEI. ""aD 01' STUDENT "damyankecs [rom New England." 
PV~OA'lIOIil8 Senator John Sparkman, of Ala-

Arthur C. Dou ..... A4; Dr. Georg. bama retorted wi'h sbsolutelv Easton, Denllst ... ; David H. ,.Itz-, ~. ~ 
~unl1"'",,_ A'; 'nIo1Nlll 8. Hamlllon, straight (nce: "The distingUIshed 
A4; Pml. JluSh iXelr:O ,Pollll~aJ Bel· Sells·10r flrnm JIIlnoj! is In error 
enee; Dwllbt lIow~ ' ;Mathes ' ~; - - .. Ii . 
Prol. LeslIe -0. Moell.r, Jouma1lam: WQ doo't care where theN CO,QUI 

. ProL 1.. A. Valf Dy1r:., .zduoatlon; from" 
GarT. W, WWWDI, AI. _. . .. . • 

Iowa News Roundup 
By TOB ASSOCIATED PilUS 

CEDAR RAPIDS-James Cloud. out of the program. 
33, Cedar Rapids attorney, was in In spite oC the fact that com 
serious condition Thursday in a acreage reserve payments will av
Rocbester, l\1inn., hospital as a re- erage around $44.64 a bushel, and 
sult of an auto accident, his that compliance witb ~aUotments 
friends here were informed. will bring a loan of $1.:;1.7 to ,1.36 

, 

I) 

Cadets Take A Break 
RELAXING OUTSIDE THE Officen' Club at Fort Riley, Kan., dur
ing summer ROTC camp training are the following SUI penons, left 
to right: Cadets Jack Matthews, Ames, and Doug Whitehead, Wash
ington; Col. Max V. Kirkbride, University Professor of Military 
Science and Tactics, and Capt, John C. Dashiell, $tnior SUI staff 
member at Fort Riley. ' 

Engel's Bridge Angl. 
By Ml0UAEL ENOEL 

I suppose I should begin by ncr could actually see your hand. 
slating my intentions in writing One NT shows 16 to 18 points in 
this column. high cards and balanced distribu-

Let me emphasize what 1 am lion. This merely means that the 
definitely not doing: giving a hand fits into one o( the following 
course per'se. For this purpose patlerns: 4·3-3-3,4-4·3·2, 5·3-3-2, and 
there are cnough books avail· in cerlain cases 6·3·3·2 (provided 
able. Rather, I intend to eom- the 6·card suit is a minorl. 
ment on various aspects of the The key point to remember is 
game which arc commonly mis- that aCter bidding 1 NT you h!lve 
understood. This means that I told your story. Your partner 
assume the reader is familiar knows your strength whereas you 
with Ule elements o( bidding and don't have the vaguest notion as 
playing. to his. 1'hus, Ole next. move js up 

However , even accepting this to him. . 
hypothesis, it appears to me that WI:at should tillS next move tJ<:? 
many players who profess knowl- It WIll depend ?n t~o .fac,:<>rs : hIS 
edge of Goren's system do not str .ngth and hiS dlslnbutlOn. ~x
fully understand it. They learn perlence sho~s that a SIde reqUIres 
rules blindly without really per- aboul 26 POints to maka game. 

criving the reasons tor them_ ~hcrefore, ~csponder should ~ea· 
Thus, they become what may be lize th~t ~IUl less than 8 POints 
called cookbook bridge players. game IS Improbable. ~esponder 

This is not to say thal the Sh?uld either pass or bid 2 of a 
studying of a system like Goren's Suit. 11.1 the. latter case, opener 
is bad in itsel£. But one should should lDvanably pass. . 
try at the same lime to get into Resp~nd.r pa~ses IN~ or. bl~s 2 
the ideas behind the bids which of a SUit aceordmg to hiS dlstl'lbu
are recommended. Any reader tion. With a long suit, the. hand 
who has done this must bl aware Will usually produce morc tncks at 
of the truism lhat a bridge sys· that suit than in No Tr~mp ~e· 
tem is II logical whole, that the cause the low trumps Will bnng 
bids are integrated in a pattern some winners. 
which is orderly and meaningful. Suppose your partner bids 1NT 

Actually, those players who and tha next hand passes. What do 
know the meaning o( the stan- you bid holding any or these 
datd bids have a significant ad- hands? 
vl1ntage. They avoid making (1) S·QIOXXXX (2 ) S·J10XXX 

H·KXXX 
D·XX 
C-XX 

[lagrantly bad bids. Neverthe- H-JXX 
less, it seems to me in observ- D-X 
ing many players around Iowa C·XXX 
City that lhose who "know" the 
rules have only a fragmentary 
knowledge. 

This brings me to the main ob
je~ve of this column. I inlend 
to elucidate 9n various topics 
in which misconceptions abound. 

Examples are the field of No 
Trump bidding, the Blackwood 
Convention, the Short Club, pre
emptive bids, ctc. 

I would like to end this intro
duction by inviting readers to 
send me any comments, sugges
tions, and questions. I want to 
know whether the subjects dis
cussed arc too easy or too diffi
cult. This will enable me to 
treat Ulose topics which are most 
likely to beneClt and inlcrc.st the 
readers. 

•• 
13) S·QXXX (4) S-AXXXX 

H-JXXX Il-JX 
D·XX D·XXX 
C-QX qcxx 

With Ul and (2) bid 2S since 
both hands are unbalanced. How
ever, you should pass in (3) and 
(4L Witti these balanced hands 
you have no desire to play in a 
suit. 

What happens i[ responder be
lieves game is possible? I'll re
turn to this question next time. 

Iowa Youth Rescues 
Plane Crash Victims 

ALGONA - A l7·year-old youth 
rescued four Kansas City, Mo., 
residents who were trapped inside 
their plane after it crashed at the 

The mishap occurred Wednes- a bushel, few farmers seemed 
day night about nine miles south happy with either program, the 
of Spring Valley, Minn., almost on poll showed. 
the Iowa line. A car driven by The poll said many farmers 
Stewart Eckard, 43, of Cowgill, think corn allotments are mucb 
Mo .. went out of control and over- too low and don't like the sharp 
turned. Cloud was thrown out. drop in the corn loan figure from 

Cloud suffered a compound frae- last year's $1.50 national average, 
ture of the right arm and possible A majority of persons polled in
internal injuries. Eckard received dicated dissatisfaction with the 
minor cuts and bruises. present administration'S' farm pro

CEDAR RAPIDS - The Cedar 
Rapids City Council Thursday 
scheduled for Aug. ' 26 a hearing 
and sale of $350,000 in airport 
bonds. The hearing is to give any 
opportunity for any objections. 

The $350,000 represents the eity's 
share of a combined Cederal-Iocal 
project to cost about $700,000. The 
project will include a new tower, 
new hangar, and general improve· 
m:!nts. 

DES MOINES - Two Iowa City 
stores with the same officers incor
porated with the secretary of 
state's office Thursday. 

The establishments arc Saltzman 
Stores Inc.,. and Saltzman's Used 
Furniture Store Inc. The sCCicers 
oC each are Sam Sallzman, presi
dent, secretary and treasurer, and 
Esther Saltzman, vice-president, 
both o{ Iowa City. 

Each firm has capital of $50,· 
000, and the fee for an opcrating 
permit was $67 each. Saltzman 
Stores will operate department 
and fUrniture stores. The other 
firm will deal in wholesale and 
retail furniture. 

DES MOINES - One·third or 
more Iowa farmers will be able to 
qualify (or corn loans this fall, a 
Wallaee·Homestead Poll indicated 
Thursday. 

gram. 
Based on March intentions to 

plant and ASC reports, the poll 
said it looks as if the soil bank 
would take less than 10 per cent 
oC the intended corn acreage out 
of production in Iowa. 

DES MOINES - Thomas J . KeI
cher, 39, Council Bluffs Democrat, 
will replace Henry Evers, aRe· 
publican, as director oC the cigar
ette and Beer Tax Division oC the 
Iowa Tax Commission Aug. 1. 

Lewis Lint, commission secre· 
tary. said Thursday that "it had 
been suggested" that Evers resigo. 

Keleher, 39, a druggist, was an 
unsuccessful candidate Cor Con
gress Crom the 7th District in 1952. 

Evers, 59, has been with the 
cigarette and beer tax division 
since J~nuary, 1948. His salary is ' 
$4.,980. 

The Tax Commission Thursday 
announced that three other em· 
ployes will lose their jobs Aug. 1. 
They will not be replaced, tbe 
commission said. . 

They are Ralph Kauffman, an as
sistant to the director of the inher
itance tax division; Atoinette Os
good, his secretary; and Maude 
Seothern, a clerk in the accounts 
and finance section. 

The removals will bring to 36 
the number of tax commission em· 
ployes who have Icft the commis
sion since the Democrats took con· 
trol July 1. Twenty-cight of these 
have been forced to quit. 

The commission has described 
Ole removals as part of a "reorgan· 
ization for economy." 

The poll asked a representative 
sample oC farm operators about 
lheir plans in regard to corn allot
ments and found that 41 per cent 
planned to stay within allotments 
and 59 per cent expected to stay 

------~------------------

Geners/ Notices 
General Notlceo mllfl 'be recetved at The DaUy Io ... an office, Room .n, C
munlcaUon. Center, by • ".m. for publication the "ollowlnl mornln,. TIMf 
mllst be typed or lelibly .. ritteD and .. ,ned; they will ~ b. aece,te4 ., 
teIetlhoo •. Ttl. Dall7 "' .. an r ... ne. the dlb( to edit aU ...... raJ Roe.-. • 

EDUCATION WIVES CLUB-An- Family night will be Wednesday 
nual summer family picnic Sun- irom 7: \.\) to ~: lS dUtlng whlc:~ 
day, July 21, at 5 p. m. in Shelter children of faculty, staff,. and stu
No.4 at the City Park. All gradu· dent body may attend It aecom
ate men enrolled in Education aDd panied by parents. Admission will 
their families are invited to attend. be by faculty, staff or student 1.0, 
Each family is requested to bring card. 
a covered dish and its own uten- ------------
sUs and beverage. 

WOMEN'S SWIMMING AND 
CRAFTS - The women's gymna
sium will be open to University 
women - students, student wives 
and daughters, staff - each Mon
day evening JUle 24 through July 
29 for crafts and swimming. Crafts 
begin at 8 p.m. and swimming Is 
from 9 to 10 p.m. Bring caps and 
children's suits, 

SWIMMING - Summer recre
ational swimming hours at the 
Women's Gymnasium are 4: 15 to 
5:15 Monday through Friday. All 
University women are invited. 

University 

Calendar 

FRIDAY, JULY 19, 1957 

July 23·27 
8:00 p.rn.-"Albert Herring"

Opera-Macbride Auditorium 
Tuesday, July 30, 1957 . 

8:00 p.m.-Lecture-Adventurcs 
of a Rovi.og Zoologist - Ivan T .. 
Sanderson-Macbride Auditorium. 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 

WSUI Schedule 
Th ... day. Jul, III, 19n 

Morning Chapcl 
News 
19th Century American Roman· 
tlc Literature 

With the formalitills out of the nearby Fenton, Iowa, airport 
way, let's get down to business. I Thursday afternoon. 

BABY SITTING-The University 
Cooperative Babysitting League 
will be in the hands of Mrs. Abi
gail Newburger from July 9 to 23. 
She may be reached at 6634 if one 
desires a sitter or information 
about joining the group. 

0:15 
9:4~ 

10:00 
10:15 
11 :30 
11 :45 
12:00 
12:30 
12 :45 
1:110 
2:00 
3:00 
3 :30 
3:45 
4:00 
5:00 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
6:55 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
9:00 
0:45 

The Bookshel! 
Musical Showca.e 
News 
Kltchcn Concert 
Bands Music mentioned No Trump bidding, so Roger Dryer was two blocks 

I'll start here. away whan he saw the four-pas· 
Whenevor I haar the Collowing senger Navion hit telephone wirel) 

sequence, I shudder. South deals at the end of the runway and 
and East-West pass throughout the plummet to the ground. He ran to 
auction. the aircraft, smashed the canopy 

South North and pulled the occupants out sec-
1NT 2H onds before the aircraft burst into 
3D 3S' flames. 
3NT Pass Reported in satis[aetory eondi-

OPERA - Tickets for the opera, 
"Albert Herring" to be presented 
at Macbride Auditorium on July 23, 
24, 26 and 27 are now on sale at 
the Iowa Memorial Union East 
Lobby desk. All scats reserved. 
$2.00. 

I immediately know that South lion at an Algona hospital were PLAY NITE - The facilities of 

To Make Men Free 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
French Press Review 
Musical Chats 
Scarch {or Tl'uth and Unity 
Mastcrwork. (rom France 
News 
Manhattan Melodlcs 
Tea Tlmc 
Chlldrens Hour 
News 
SportsUme 
Dinner Hour 
"News 
Dead Sea Scroll~ 
Success In the Art. 
Concert PM 
Trio 
New. 

10 :.00 SlON OFF 

and Norlh do not understand the Rowland Noah, 46, pilot o( the the Fieldhouse will be available 
fundamentals of No Trump bid- plane; Mrs. Noah, 48; Eddie Biggs, during summer session. Mixod rec
ding. Since No Trump bidding is 40, and Josephihe Stewart, 52, Mrs. reation~1 act.ivities each Tuesday 
essential Cor good bridge, a few Noah's sister. and Friday flight from 7:30 to 9 :30. 

remarks might be appropriate. Biggs, who was co-pilot, blamed .. ----~---iiiiii---iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii---_____ iiiiiiiiiii' 
One NT is one of Ole most aeeur- inadequate wind conditions due to 

ate bids in bridge. At one stroke hot weather for the crash. J~c. sai~ 
you describe your hand almost the plane was unable to gam altl' 
exactly. It is as though your parl- tude. 

LAfF..A·DAY 

1 "Yes, 'your hat IS bothering me, ma'm-:my wife wants 
- 'ODe .)@- it!" _ _ ! -

• • 

507 E: COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 
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Braves 1-~hedCl, Yanii:ees 5 
PGA Electrified 
When Bolt Strikes 

DAYTON, Ohio ~ravorites 
Sam Snead and Doug Ford slam· 
med into the fourth round of the 
PGA goLC tournament Thursday 
but the loudest clap of thunder 
came from an explo ivc gentle
man named Tommy Bolt. 

Giants To Kiss N.Y. Goodby: Stoneham' 
NEW YORK m-Horace Stone- board oC directors that we move 

ham, owner of the New York Gi- out after the close oC the present 
ants, said Tlwrsday "this is our season," he said. 

to recommend to tl1e bOard that 
we move there." 

NATIONAL 

Braves 4, Phils 2 
PHlLADEtPHlA IA'!-Red Scho

endienst started three doubleplays 
and Del Rice balled in three runs, 
capping the Milwaukee Braves' 
comeback drive into first place 
Tbunday night with a 4-2 victory 
over the Philadelphia Phillies. 

The Braves, rebounding from a 
crunching 20-4 defeat by the 
Brooklyn Dodgers Monday night, 
moved ihto first place by one 
game over' St. Louis. The Cards, 
)1'110 held a one percentaget point 
lead over the Milwaukeeans be
fore Thursday's action, lost to 
Brooklyn, 10-9 in 11 innings. 

The Phillies, who were in first 
place at the start of this three 
game series, dropped back to 
fourth, HI games off the pace. 
MII.W1Iukee ... . 020 DOl 010- 4 11 0 
PhiladelphIa . . 000 020 000- 2 10 I 

Buhl. MeMshon 9 and Rice ; Simmons 
Ind Lonn.a. W-Buhl . 

Home run-Milwaukee. Rice. 

* * * Sums 10, Carels 9 
BROOKLYN IA'l-B roo k I y n 

dropped St. Louis into a second
place lic in the wild National 
League race Thursday by scoring 
an unearned run in the 11th in· 
ning on an error by rookie Eddie 
Kaska for a 10-9 victory. 

Gil Hodges' 12th grand slam 
homer, tying the National League 
record, had tied the score (or the 
Dodgers in the last of the ninth 
after 5t. Louis scored seven in thc 
top of the same inning . 
51. Lout. .. 000 100 017 00- 9 15 1 
Brooklyn . DOl 020 Ol~ 01-10 10 1 

III Inning .. 
Jackson Schmidt 8 Wilhelm O. MI-

1cii 9. Wehmeier 9 Men'itt 10 and 
"m\\I\, LandrIth 9; Pod res. Labine 9, 
M~Oevltt 9. Craig 10 and Campanella. 
W"-Crallt. L-MerriU. 

Home .t'uns-Brooklyn, Snider. Hodg
u. 

* * * Bucs 6, Cubs 5 
PIIT5BURGH IA'l-The Pillsburgh 
Pirates cashcd in on one of theit· 
patented - but usually useless -
ninth inning rallies Thursday by 
scoring four runs to squeak past 
the Chicago Cubs 6-5. 

Ernie Banks and Chuck Tanner 
had contributed inside·the-park 
home runs during the game to en
liven lhe Chicago sccond and ' 
eighth innings. 
PIUsbu rgh . . .. 010 0) 0 004_ 6 13 I 
Chicago .... ... 000 101 210- 5 11 0 

* * * Reds 2, Giants. J 
NEW YORK IA'l-Gus Bell dfd it 

all by himseU Thursday with a 
twolrun homer and a pair of sin

AMERICAN 

Yanks , 3, Tigers 2 
DETROIT IA'!-Relief ace Bob 

Grim put down an eight·inning 
Detroit Tiger rally with a dauling 
display of clutch pitching as the 

ew York Yankees gained a 3-2 
come-from-behind triumph over 
the Detroit Tigers Thursday. 

Yogi Berra and Hank Bauer de
livered key hits in the Yankees' 
eighth inning when the defending 
world champions scored three 
times. 
New York .... 000 000 030- 3 6 I 
DetroIt .. . 000 002 000- 2 8 0 

Larsen . Dltmar 6 ClColte 7 Grim 8 
and Berra: Hoeft . Sleater 8, Maa. 9 and 
Wilson. W-Grlm. L-Hoell . 

* * * Orioles 6, Chisox 2 
CHICAGO Wr-The second-place 

Chicago White Sox, who make a 
practice of blowing games in the 
late innings, did it again Thursday, 
dropping one 6-2 to the Baltimore 
Orioles. 

The Orioles unraveled Sox lefty 
Jack Harshman in the ninth inning 
for five of their runs. 
Baltimore . '" 000 000 10~- B 8 L 
ChicollD . . '" 002 000 000- 2 ~ I 

O'Del1 , Zuverink 8 and Triandos. 
ClnsberR 9; Harshman, Fischer 9 nnd 
Moss. W- Zuverlnk. L-Hauhmon. .. 
.. Home run-Chicago. Dropo. . ... 

* * * Bosox 3, A's 1 
KANSAS CITY IA'l-Ted Williams 

backed up Tom Brewer's £lve-hit 
pitching Thursday with a run
scoring triple in the third inning 
that proved the winning marker as 

-DRIVE-IN 
?~ 

ELVIS PRESLEY 

-, 
• 

MR. ROCK 'N' ROLL " ,. 
HIMSELF! .; '''~A:N. 

toU'''1III c,"'~ 
RICHARD EGAN· DEBRA PAGET ,....c:._..,h .• _. _ _____ ~ 

gles in CincinnaJi 's 2-1 victory over ,---PLUS ===== 
New York althoug~ Raul Sanches T it & 5 tu d 
had to snuff out a ninth inning Gi- o.~ ear oy 
ant rally to save Johnnie Klipp- Late Bonus Feature 
stein. 

Bell homered in the third inning 
alter Johnnie Temple had worked 
Slu MiIlrr for a walk. 
ClJ1t1nnatl . . .. 002 000 000- 2 7 I 
New York .. 000 000 001- 1 8 0 

SH ELLING OUT 
Cornell now has won the most In· 

tercollegiate Rowing Regatta var
sity races -- 18. 

'---:---=;;;;;~~ 

eDmtID 
STARTS T.O.O.A.Y·! 

2 EARTH"SHAKING SHOC:KE 

THE GREATEST MAN of the 20th CENTURY! 
Ii 

his own intimate, 

revealing life storyl 
FIRST •.. a great musician, Philosopher, the.logian ••• 
then a lungle Doctor, surrendering his career to blHI. ""or 
a,!~ viol.nce in Afrjca, An exciting story of terror and super
stition, touched With warmth and life 1$ told by Alfred 
Schw.itzer himself • 

, JlLBEJll , . 
SCIlWEITZEfl. 

t'roduced Ind dlr.cted by Jorome Hill 
Photographod by Erica Andonon 

In USTMAN COLOR, 
an I ••• llen I. t'r,"ob Eqaat.rial AIr lea a"d In Fra"ce 

Starts 
TODAY 

\J Ul I O R' U"IItI (". AlIOH 

~ fipiffjL 
ht IOWA 

CITY 

SHOWING ' 

the Boston Red Sox defeated lh 
Kansas City Alhletics, 3-1. 
Bo Ion ........ 101 000 001- 3 8 0 
Kansas City .. 001 000 000- I 5 Z 

Bre:we-r .nd White: Gorman, torl,n 
8 and Thompson. L-Gorman. 

Home run-Kansn Clly Marlln_ 

* * * Nats 4, Tribe 0 
CLEVELAND 1.4'1 - Camilo Pas

cual pitched a three-hit shulout as 
the Washington Senators blanked 
the Cleveland Indians H) Thurs
day. 

The 23-year-old . righthander held 
the Tribe hitless until the seventh 
inning. 

AMt:1l1C"'S 
W. L. 

New York 57 28 
Chlca,o .. ~3 33 
BOllOn , .6 41 
Cleveland .. 44 42 
Deh ~lt .... 42 44 
BalUmo.... . . 41 4. 
Klns .. Clly .• 32 63 
Waalllnllon •. 30 59 

NATIONAL 
Milwaukee 
51. ]..oul •.• 
Qf"t\t)kl.vn ., 
PhlliOdelphla .. 
CIOClnna lJ •• 
New York •... 
Pitt,burch ., 
CI!lea,o .. 

~ 31 
18 31 
41 31 
48 sa 
48 39 
40 46 
33 55 
28 53 

Pel. 
.671 
Jltz 
.529 
.512 
.188 
.1112 
.370 
.337 

.~1~ 
.~ 
.560 
.558 
.~52 
.4G5 
.375 
.348 

RENT & SAVE 
• Rollaway Beds 

• Baby Cribs, etc. 

• MOVING AIDS 

O.B. Boll fired a two-under-par 69 10 
~ eliminate Gene Littler in a morn

~~\,. ing match, 1 up, then turned his 
15', . big guns on Eldon Briggs of Lan
~ sing, Mich., winning by the most 
2» one-sided margin of the tourna-

1 
1(~ 

1'~ 
2 
9"-

17h 
19 

ment, 7 and 6. 

It 

Nationa I Home 
IN THE NEW 

TOWNCREST ADDITION 
IS A 

GOOD INVESTMENT 
FOR THE FUTURE. 

Sold Exclusively by 

Byron D. Beeler 
Agency 

21. E. Wuh. Phono 1-11~ 

PEPSI·COLA 
36c per 6 pack or 

$1.40 per case 

weST BRANCH 
ICE CREAM 

7Sc per !1 gal. -----.. ----------_._------.--
BENTON STREET RENT-ALL Get Our Brake Inspection 

and Adjustment 

"We Rent Everything" 
402 E. Benton St. 

- DOORS OPEN 1;15 -

NUW "I:NVl; 
MONDAY" 

lAFF TOWN - LAFF! 

- Plus-

Dial 8·3831 

- DOORS OPEN I; IS -

~ 
STARTS TO-DAY 

2 - FIRST RUN HITS! r,FORT 
~-',»~~~ 

• AND • 

$1.00 _._-------------
LAMAN SKY. 

AUTO SERVICE 
Corn.r Gilbert & ColI.go 

DIAL 9711 

, 
Classified 

' Advert~ing Rates 

One Day .. ....... . Be a Word 
'fwo Days . .11 " .... . IOe a Word 
Three Days .: ...... 12e a Word 
Four Dnys ...... .. 14e a Word 
Five Days ......... 150 a Word 
Ten Days ........ . 2Oc a Word 
One Month I" •• ••• • 3ge a Word 

DE~DLlNE 

Deadline for all classified ad· 
vertising is 2 'P. M. for insertion 
in following morning's issue. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right 
to reject any advertising copy. 

DIAL 

4191 
Rooms for Rent 

last year in New York." Asked if that meant that the 
Stoneham made the . statement club would move to San Fran

at a pre s coaference ill the Polo I cisco, Stoneham replied that "if 
Grounds. we get a satisfactory proposition 

"I will recomrnenG to tile club's (rom San Francisco 1 am going 

He d.id not close the door on 
the possibility oC moving the club 
to Minneapolis. 

"If Minneapolis has a better 
proposition than San Francisco, 
we will listen," be uid. 

Vac,ation Boating Specials 

Johnson Outboards 
See our comRlete 
Line-

Boats 
Motors 

Trailers 

Cliff Haag's • 

408 E. College Iowa City, la .. 

Wonted Child Care Miscellaneous for Rent 

WANTED 
8-3841. 

apartment size lIal llove. WANTED .hUd CRrc. Dial 3411. 
7-23 

8-3 )f()\lSE traller; tl\ree-room cOlt"tle; 
one-rOom hou.e On low. River louth . 

Autos for Sole Wantl'!d Roommate 

19 C EV 0 MALE roommate wantcd to share new 
~ H R LET, R. & H. $2~0 .00 . one- room furnished apartment with 
8-Uto. 7-19 bath a 01 Au,ust I:th . can 4191 be· 

18~ B1jICK 4- door Special. Dial 7671. Iween 1-3 p.m. or 8-4788 nfler 5 p.m. 
1-15 7-20 

------------------~~ 1931 HENRY J . JI25.0D. 4 cyUnders, ex· 
...lIent condllion. 7830. 7-10 

Apartment for Rent 

LOVELY lurnl .hed two-room apart
ment. three blocks lrom campus. 

Phone 8130 or 4397 . 7-19 

FURNISHED ba.ement apartment- two I 
or three adul18. 308 North Cllnton. 

7-23 

TWO-ROOM furnilhed . private bath. 
Can alter 8:30 p .m. 7308. 7-29 

LOVELY furnished two-room .p~rt
ment, \.hlce blocks from campul. 

Phone 39~2 or 4397. '/-18 

Pets for Sale I 
SrAMESE Kitten. $23. Dial 9498. 1-23 

roC'KERS tor oale. Dial 4600.-----;:U I 
Instruction 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

THREE· SPEED Columbia IlOrUlblo 
phonollr~ ph, nearly new. Hall-price . 

8-3825. 8-18 

WANTED 
Reliable party to take over 

seven payments of $6,37 

each on a good Singer sew

ing machine complete with 

attachments, Write: Credit 

Manager, Box 2085, Des 

Moines. Iowa . 

A I,. 4O'x!lO' block bulldlnll city. Ralph 
Goody . 9~~1. 7-2, 

Iowa City Transfer 
& Storage Co. 

Dial 
7221 

no. I specialist 
in storage' 

ttY- . ",-r ". 
,.,.!::~J.. 'J . 1UJJID 

,u w.n .... COLOR CARTOON 
"NEARL YWEDS" 

ROOMS women. Linen., brealdait, ga- BALLROOM dance leSIOns .• peclal rate. 
ragc . 8-1434. 7-25 MImi Youde Wuriu. Dial 94~. 8-1 

HOll YWOOD STAR NITE 
"SPEC IAL" Iowan Classified Ads 

Will Sell Anything 

Ends 
Tonite 

For Tops in 

. ." ... 
AlDIS JlI!IOTIS 

ALAN CLIFI'ON SOPJDA .i 
LADD WEBB WREN ;l' ... 

DoYON A 
DOI1HIN 

CIN&MASc:oPE: 

IOIIGl .mAt . 
' . -. 
EDDIE and DEBBiE 
FiSHER REYNOLDS 

Personal loans 

PERSONAL LOANS on typewriter. 
phonograph. sports equipment and 

Jewelry. HOCK-EYl:-LOAN Co. 221 
Soulh Capitol. 7-IOr 

Typing 

THESIS Typln(. 9202. 8- 10 

TYPING - 8-~28. 1-25r 

THESIS typlnl 9202. "%ce 

TYPING-Dial 5143. 8-3 

TYPING - 8-0429 1-25 

TYP1NG-3174. 8-a 
TYPlNG-2f41. 8-16 

TYP,lNG- 8-0437. 8-10 

Help Wanted 

WANTED applmnce selesman. Larew 
C~ 1~ 

Business Opportunities 

SURSING HOME-Hospital equipped. 
three Iloors, living Quarters double 

larUe. Beautiful home. Dcatb o( own· 
er. Wal R.N. 125.000. Tam. county. Ed· 
na Stoner, BeUe Platne. Iowa. Phone 
482. 7-22 

INVESTIGATE 
our 

RENTAL PURCHASE 
PLAN 

ON MOBILE HOMES 
10 Lines, 50 Models 

To Choose From. 

Wollesen's, Inc. 
Quality Since 1936 

Phone 1210 
MOirion Shopping C~ter 

Iowa 

G DISHES CAN BE 
FUN--IT'S A JOY TO MAKE 
THE DISHES AND CUPS 
GLISTEN AND THE POTS 

AND PANS SHINE 
LIKE NEW 

"I 

If .-ou are looking fo, lop value In 
a used washe" a used car, a lood 
used TV • • • the plac. 10 loqk I, 
In The Dally Iowan want ad •. 
Y~'II nearly always find IUlt what y. wanl. And you11 lave money, 
t 



Law Professor 
Decries labor's I 
No Man's Land 

Prompt and dra lic action is 
called fo r to eliminate the " no
man's land" of labor disputes
Ihat area in which the National 
Labor Relations Board (NLRB) 
will nol ac t, and stat s cannot. 

I 

I Music Professor's 
Worle Gets Praise 
From Wis. Paper 

AUDREY'S DEATH TOLL I 
LA i:E CHARLES, La. m-5her· 

If( lit·nry Reid Thursday reportcd 
lival and wiU be presented the that Ule Hurricane Audrey tolill 1 

Bri~f~n Plav To ~ "gh.it ~t fes!~1ll 
Walter Jcssup, a seventh gradcr 

in Unil'crsity Higb, and Sandra 
Fish!'r, a senior in City High, are 

Prof. Philip Bezanson's "Sextet I the youngest Dll'mbers of the cast 
for Piano and Winds" was ac.lof "Albrrt Hl'rring," a 3·act comlc 
claimed in a revil'w in thl' Milwau.1 opera which opens in Ma~bride 
kee J ournal [ollowing its perform· I Audilorium TlIl!~dny. 

nights of July 23, 24, 26 and 27. of dead and missing in the Cam
eron area had climbed to 518. 

Musical director Herald 1. Stark ;============. 
said "Albert Hcrring" has "some 
very lov('ly mll~ic, sOIDaliml's wit· 
ty." Profl'5sor Harrold Shiffler is 
dramatic director. 

'fhc cast is hradrd by Wade 
naridon, G, as Albert, and Edith 
LeCocq, head of the voice depart· 
ment at Central Collcgc, as L<ldy 
Bellows. 

LET US SERVE 
YOUR 

ELECTRICAL NEEDS 
• IOWA CITY'S LARGEST 

SE LECTIO N OF LAM PS. 
• KEEP COOL WITH A 

FAN FROM 

once Monday in a serll's callf'd l\fnll ordl'rs for tickf'ts will hI' 
"Summer Evenings ~r ~1I1SIC"1 acceptf'd until Saturday and all 
sp?nsorc:d b~ the Umvcrslty of 1 seats in the remodeled and air· 
Wlscons~n Milwallke~ branch. Be· conditioned Macbride Auditor ium 
zanson . 15 an ASSOCIate Professor will be reserved. Tickets are $2 
of MUSIC at SUI. .. : each, and arc on sale in the cast 

The Sextet was played 10 Mil· lobby of the SUI Memorial Union. LUMB ER FOR HOMES 
waukee by the New York Wood·l . . . . 

Beacon 
Electric Shop wind Quintet and Frank Glazer, I ~he c?mlc opera by. B~n]amlDj About a tlllrd of the 1956 lumbcI 

pi anist. ·r Etnt~en IS one of the. highlights of production wcnt into home can. 
210 S. Clinton 8-3312 

JOE & LEO'S Cafe 
Open 24 Hours 

107 E. Burlington 

This is the conclusion reached 
by Prof ClarenlY M. UodegraH, 
of the SUl Law College, in a bul· 
1 tin just published by \bc SUl Bu· 
reau of Labor and 1anagement. 

"The present situation Is whol· 
Iy unsatisfactory," UpdegraH 
writes, after tracing the history 
of labor.management di5putn In 
the courts and before the NLRB. 
"Further interpretation is neces· 
sary to establish the jurisdiction 
of the states in respect to all la· 
bor questions and the scope of 

Presage Giants' Move 
The Milwaukee newspaper called SUI s 19th annual FIDe Arts Fcs· struction in thc U.S. 

the piano part of the work "an are \ i.fi •• liiii ......... -.iiiiiiiii_ii!iiiiiiii_ .. ii .... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;~jiiiii;~;;;i:;iij;; 
resting sludy of dissonance with a' I 

' Section 301 of the Taft·Hartley 
Act." 
Updegraff cited the Supreme 

Court decision this year in the 
Guss ca in Utah a creating the 
" no-man·s land." The Court ruled 
that the NLRB may delega te some 
of its jur isdiction to state agencies, 
but had not done so in the Guss 
case. That decision upset the Utah 
Labor Relations Board, which had 
taken action after the NLRB had 
r llfused 10 act in a union·manage· 
ment dispute. 

" The di([ieulty created by 'this 
decision was ~parently fully ap
preciated by the court," Updegraff 
observes. It recognized its decision 
would "create a vast no·man's 
land subject to the regulation by 
no agency 'Or court." 
U~raH Interpr.ts further 

remarks of the Supreme Court to 
mea". that the court felt "the un· 
fortuna" situation was one cre· 
ated by Congress and Con;rtl. 
would have to remedy it." 
The law proCessor terms "sig· 

nilicant and interesting" the 
LRB's failure to follow the 

court's suggestion that the "no· 
man's land" could be reduced if 
the NLRB would r eassert its juris· 
di ction or would give jurisdlction 
to states wh ich have labor laws in 
harmony with th.e policy of the 
lederal statutes. 

H. raises .. number of ques· 
tionl which point up the diffl· 
cultie. involved in re-defining 
the board's lurisdiction and its 
granting of authority to statel, 
and notes that as the process for 
bringing about the granting of 
authority to states I. studied, 
grave doubts inevitably appelr 
.. to its practicability. 
Updcgraff co~c1udes that juris· 

diction given federal courts by the 
Tart·Hartley Act may be worked 
out on a trial and error basis, but 
"the jurisdiction of the NLRB 
(over labor disputes') and the ex· 
clusion from jur isdiction by the 
states under the Guss decision" 
creates a gap of authority and "a 
confusion in an actfve and vital 
are of disputc. It calls {or prompt 
and drastic action." 

HORACE STONEHAM, owner of the New York Giants had an inter· 
ested audience when he predicted a Giant move Wecnesday just prior 
to appearing befo re the House Judiciary SubcommiHee on anti·trust 
laws as applied to baseball. Shown listening 10 Stoneha m are Rep. 
Melvin Price (D. III.), middle, and Arnold JohDl.on, president of the 
Kansas City Athletics, right. Thursday, Stoneham made good his 
prediction by d3c1aring before a press conference that the Gillnts 
would not remain In New York after this baseba ll season. 

strong impulse towards harmony," I 
and continued : "The Sextet, play· i 
ed with affection and insight, was I 
warmly received and it was appar· , 
enl that cars of lhe lis tcners are 
getting accustomed to what once 
was startling heresy." 

Bye Bye Big Bird 
WORLD'S LARGEST PLANE 

TO BE AUCTIONED 
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. IA'I - The 

XC99, world's largest land based 

SUPPER TONIGHT 
PAN FRIED 

CHICKEN DINNER 
Potatoes· Salad. Roll. Drink 

85¢ 
plane, has bcen declared excess REICHfS CAFE 
and will be Rold to the highest bid- , 
der, the Air Force announced • " Thul'sday. ___________ ~ 

The cargo plane will be put on I I 
sale after it goes through reclama· 0"" .. h' St DURING OUR 
tlon .a t Kelly Air Force Base for . Tl10UlO ,t"." a.s ,CHI O1't I , 
th removal of classified equip. I , 
~~f~~~lt~~;nl~gift~~:fi~~p~~~S~~~~ I at 0 rn n E H ~ JULY , )1 

gIven as the reasons Cor rctirlng 

lhe XC99. l I I 
Air Force officia ls said that be· I CLEARANCE 

ca lise it was the only plane of its 1. Sou.th Ollnt01t P1I01te 9686 -II 
kind ever buUt it required special I _ 
parts and that the cost of those 
par ls increased as the plane aged. I 

Since it was accepted by the Air I ONE LOT OF WOOL 
Force in 1950, crews at Kelly have 
flown it 1,486,000 miles equal to I 
~:o t~~~ l~~~~n:ast~e w~~~~~re;~ ~~ I K I RT 5 I 230 teel and stands 57 teet high. I 
PROVI;~~~~, ~~~~There is I I 

a limit to everything and Margaret 
Hodgetts, 39, reached it Sunday. I 

Juveniles threw stones at her 
door and ran. Now! Drastic price reductions in flannel and tweed skirts I 

When she opened the door to in· I 
vestigate a white mouse walked for wear into falll All from our regular Towner's stock ..• 
into her apartment, she told po· I I 
lice. all Towne r's fine qualityl Come in today and select yours 

-----
For Your 
Jewelry Needs 
• Diamonds 

• Watches 

• Silverwar. 

• Glasses 
SEE 

Your IF' k For over 
Jeweler • III S 60 Yea .. 

220 Washington Tol. 9510 

I w h ile there is still a good choice of styles and sh:esl 

I 
I 
I 
I 

$ 
, 

, d$ an 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

L ___ ~ _____ _ -...: 
AIR CONDITIONING- TEMPERATURES MADE TO ORDER- AT NEW l OW COST. eEl 1\ DEMONSTRATION! 

. . 

DON·T BUY ANi CAR BEFORE YOU DRIVE A CHEVY •• , ITS BEST SHOW~OOM IS THE ROAD. 
~ 

,Chevrolets' got a corne~ on these fine things! 
\ . . 

• 
Chevy's the only leading low
priced car with any of these ad
vantages • I • the only car at any 
price with oIl of 'em! ' 

, 

SHORTEST STROKE V8. Its advanced 
design is the key to Chevy's alive, 
alert performance. 
BODY BY FISHER. No other low-priced 
car quite comes up to its craftsman-
• &hip and lOUd construction. 

BALL-BEARING ..sTEERING, STAND. 
ARD. It's a big reason for Chevy's sure 
control and handling ease. 
POSITRACTION REAR AXLE.· Means 
better control and surer traction on 
any road surface. 
TRIPLE.TURBINE TURBOGLIDE.· 
No lags or jars; smooth from start 
through cruising. 
Your Chevrolet dealer will show yOlf 
these and a lot more ·advantages any 
time you say I ·OptiOMl all~l1t1 cod, , 

MORE PEOPLE DR[VE 

CHEVROLETS THAN. ANY 

OTHER CAR 

I 

I 

et () 

I 
I. 

~\ 
i 
\ 

Beautiful Glasswa re Set of 
8, fo,:,r iuice glasses and four 
dessert dishes. Normally sold 
for 2Sc each. No obligation, 
nothing to buy. Just bring in 
the coupon below for your 
first free glass.·Watch for cou
pon Number Two next week. 

1 Number One 
Good For 

FR.E 
Sparliling Libbey glasses in tbe new go.witb.everything 

color-A{tua! Rippling circles, blown in e~ch .g!~, 
create n wondedul sparkling texture I Modern ftaU 

Libby 
Safedge Glass 

AT 

sh ape. F in.ely blown. Lovely for your table- t,oday\ 
.. wonuerful {or \!,iftsl Come and get them 

Al 

"'v-'Jee 

Doz. 

Hy-Vee 
COUPON EXPIRES ON 
SEPTEMBER 28. 1957 

Coupon Number One 

(with each doz. 

1h d oz. limes 

CALIF. \ Free) 

GES 
CALIF. RED 

GRAPES R 
lb. c doz. 9cC'A"TSU bUs. 

Red Ripe 

APRICOTS 

lb. c 49 
~---BAKERY FEATURE~-~ Per 

Lug 
Assorted 

~C;wo;;::k;;;ies;::' 2=dOZ:;ii~ 4_9~c Charcoal 10 lb. 
Bag 

LEAN MEAT 

Spare Ribs 
U.S. CHOICE 
(SIRLOIN 

Jb. 43 
227 Kirkwood 

Open WnkdlY. 

9 A.M, to 9 P.M. 

c 

79' 

, 

: Dr. 
'Lie 




